of the journal production process include a sense of achievement, heightened understanding of research, employability by adding professional content to a student's resume (Stone et. al, 2016) and is beneficial to their intellectual growth (Ho, 2011) .
This article describes how an upper level undergraduate course can enhance the student experience and academic output by creating a professional journal as the semester's culminating class-project. There are many benefits to a class producing and experiencing the research lifecycle through a genuine publication:
• Students feel pride in their journal being accessible online, in catalogs, search engines, etc., where their work is discoverable by others • Students gain a sense of ownership of their individually authored works that pass the peerreview and editorial decision process of the journal • Identify with being more than just a student, but also a researcher, editor, reviewer, author, etc.
• Develop a heightened sense of the research and publication process • Stimulates higher quality research due to competitive selection of articles to be published
Making It Work
With the rise of institutional repositories and the emergence of library publishing services, there are numerous opportunities for collaboration among the library and faculty in publishing student research journals (Stone et. al, 2016) . The existence of a library publishing platform is optimal but not required. If a university does not have open access publishing resources, for example a journal hosting service or an institutional repository, the instructor can still disseminate the class journal via a website or blog but may lose the cataloging, indexing, ISSN and preservation capabilities that the library service provides.
Begin the project by speaking with the institutional repository manager, often times this is a librarian. Ask about the resources available for your project, and the steps and processes that should be followed. It is also suggested to work with the librarian on incorporating a research lifecycle and publication lesson to be taught by the librarian (or other expert) to help instill background knowledge for the students. For example, the librarian could discuss open access or copyright issues that affect research publication, thus educating the students and faculty member on policies and practices that optimize the journal's contribution to knowledge sharing; and prepares students for how to handle future publishing questions (Ho, 2008) including other uses of the institutional repository (which includes the publication of electronic thesis and dissertations). This session with the librarian should take place at the beginning of the semester and reinforced throughout the rest of the semester as needed by the instructor.
Typically students are required to select and write a research paper on a course related topic throughout the semester. In the beginning, students pick topics, collect data, review literature and draft their papers. This process is still the same and is required to create a culminating class journal. The main difference among this traditional research paper assignment and the journal is seeking journal article submissions. The student is to be graded on the research paper; but additionally encouraged to submit it for review to the journal. Not all submissions will be accepted so it is competitive like a real journal. And submitting an article to the journal does not affect the grade on the research paper assignment. They are not linked. This allows the students to choose whether to participate in the class journal project as an author. However, whether the student submits an article for review or not, they will play a role in the journal production process as an editor or peer reviewer.
Both student roles, as an editor or peer reviewer, will be a graded assignment. Therefore, all students have an incentive to follow the assignment guidelines for practicing in journal editorial roles that include objective reasoning, assessment and constructive feedback for which the delivery and quality of that role will be graded. This level of participation is a means to prepare students for real world experiences that are anticipated in job performance or future academic coursework. If a student serves as an editor, the student will not perform peer review but all students must still submit the research paper for a grade. All students have the option to additionally submit that paper for publishing consideration by the journal which is not graded.
Process
The instructor is the journal manager and designates certain student roles: editor-in-chief, section editor and layout editor and collectively they make up the journal's editorial board (alternatively, the class could vote on the makeup of these roles and additional roles could be added). The three student editors work together with the journal manager (instructor) to decide the title and scope of the journal and the number of desired articles (including a maximum number for publication). With the exception of the student editorial roles, all students in the course will be peer reviewers, each student reads and comments on at least two other student articles. The instructor should give students guidance on how to provide constructive criticism (Ellison & Wu, 2008) prior to the peer review process. This includes how to write comments intended for the author and comments on the paper that are intended for the journal manager and editor only, which includes whether the paper is a good fit for the journal.
This peer review process happens before the research paper is turned in for a grade by each student. This way, the student benefits from the reviewer comments, allowing for any adjustments to be made (if elected) before turning in the research paper assignment for a grade. Additionally, it isn't until after the review comments and submission of the research paper assignment that the student decides whether to submit it for further review to the class journal for possible publication.
The next stage of the journal publication process is for the student section editor to collect all papers submitted for further review. This includes reviewing the peer-reviewed comments that were documented for each research paper submitted. The student section editor then accesses which articles are suited for publication based on the scope of the journal and explains the results to the editor-in-chief. Together, the editor-in-chief and section editor then rank the articles that fit the scope of the journal and decide which articles to accept since it is possible that not all can be accepted due to the limits previously established. For articles that may be acceptable but need a little more work, the editor-in-chief can provide advice and ask the author to resubmit for review once changes are made. The results are then presented to the journal manager for final approval of the selection. Once approved, the journal manager notifies the authors of their acceptance or rejection and accepted articles move to the layout production process.
The layout editor is given all the accepted articles and creates a uniform look for the journal. This can be done in a text editor (Libre Office, MS Word) or if the student layout editor has sufficient skills the layout can also be created in software with more robust features like Adobe Illustrator. The layout editor, in addition to adding the articles and corresponding pages numbers, will also create a table of contents, journal information page, cover page and logo. The journal manager will also supply the layout editor with a foreword or introduction to be placed within the journal issue. Once these steps are complete, all the student editors and the journal manager will review for accuracy and completeness. Upon approval from the entire editorial board, the journal issue is ready for submission to the institutional repository. The journal manager can then submit the journal to the institutional repository for inclusion. The library will add the metadata to the record so it is discoverable, this includes the journal name, editor names, author names and article titles, the class name, year of publication, issue and volume number, etc. The library may also submit an ISSN application, requesting an international serial number to be associated with this journal (for current and future course issues), making it an official publication. This concludes the process for integrating undergraduate research into the curriculum as depicted in the Appendix.
Results and Future Implications
The launch of the official publication, including the permanent URL for the journal, can be shared via email with students in the course and the campus community. The student authors can keep track of statistics regarding their published article with the statistics feature of the institutional repository. The most widely used institutional repositories are Digital Commons (http://digitalcommons.bepress.com) and DSpace (http://www.dspace.org), both of which have statistics features that show how many times a journal issue or individual article is viewed. For those students who decided not to submit their research for further review, or for those whose articles were rejected, still benefit by being a part of the peer-review process and learning about open access, copyright and the benefits of using an institutional repository for publishing student work from the librarian. From this class-produced journal, all students gain experience in the research and publication lifecycle and further increase their awareness on the value of writing for an academic and professional audience beyond a graded assignment.
The class-produced journal is intended for upper level undergraduate courses that already have a research paper assignment in the curriculum. However, this could also be applied to a graduate level course. Another option to consider in the future, once the instructor is comfortable with using the institutional repository as the publishing platform, is using a journal hosting platform. This is also a service provided by most academic libraries but open source software for it can also be installed locally on the instructor's computer. For this, Open Journal Systems (https://pkp.sfu.ca) is recommended since it is open source and well documented by its developers. There is a learning curve to using this software so it is recommended for advanced courses and with library collaboration. The benefit to using a journal hosting software program is the editorial workflow and communication system that is built into the software, as well as the possibility of publishing in HTML in addition to PDF.
Anecdotal evidence suggests students serving in an editor role are more inclined to pursue further publishing opportunities and use this class-produced journal as evidence to enhance their resume or portfolios for graduation requirements and when applying for employment or graduate school admissions. Both students in the editor and peer review roles exhibit behaviors described as benefits to a class producing a genuine publication earlier in this paper. This engagement with the publishing lifecycle, instructor, librarian and student editorial team collectively exuberates a high impact practice for student learning and engagement. It is also a sustainable practice due to the library's involvement and expertise in managing the indexing, cataloging, journal status, discoverability and maintenance of the journal for the instructor who can focus on teaching the course content and facilitating the editorial management 
